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ThB role aFd rcsponslbilitleE of Noa'Exa€utive DlrectorE (NEts) and the dcgree and qualiry of thsir

engagement wlth the Board has undergone a substantial change over a period of tlme' The

No-nexecuuve Directors bring in a wlder perspectlve ln the deliberations and decision-making of the

Board which adds value to the Company. They also play a crucial role in the Independent functionlng

of the Board.

erltrrla gf msklna Faymtnta to l{on' EracutlvG Dlraetsrr

PuruuEnt to thr provlslons of Scctlons 197, 198 and 8ll other appllcable provislons of the Companles

Act, 2013 and the companies (Appointment and Remuneration of Managerial Personnel) Rules, 2014

(includlng any statutory modincation(s) or re-enactment thereof for the time being ln force), the

nonexecutlue dlrectors of the Company (1.e, dlrectors other than the Managlng Dlrector and / or the

Wholetime Dlrectors) be pald, remuneration, in addition to the sitting fee for attending the meetlngs

of the Board of Dlrectors or Commlttees thereof, as the Board of Directors may from time to time

determine, not exceeding in aggregate one percent of the net proflts of the company for each

financial year, as computed ln the manner laid down ln section 198 of the companies Act, 2013.

Thr Nomin8tion and Remuneratlon wlll recommend the sltting fees and other r€muneratlons paylblc

to NEDS and IDs to the Board based on company's performance, proflts, return to lnvestors,

shareholder value creation and any other significant qualitative parameters as may be decided by the

Board and upon evaluation of performance of independent director.

Overall remuneratlon to NED, slttlng fees and commlsslon, shoula be reasonable and sufficlent to

attract, retain and motivate Directors aligned to the requirements of the company taking into

consideration the challenges faced by the Company and its future growth imperatives'

RGlmbullamant ot ExFeE$Er

The eomgany mry pay to any Diredor cuch falr 8nd r€ssonrble expenditure, as mey have bccn

lncurred by ine oirector while performing his/her role as a Director of the C.ompany' Thls could

include reasonable expenditure incurred by the Director for attending Board/Board committee

meetings, general meetings, @urt convened meetings, meetlngs with shareholders/creditors/

,un.g6..ni, site visits, inductlon and training organised by the Company for Directors) and in

obtaining professional advice from lndependent advisors ln the furtherance of his/her duties as a

director,
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